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I aheuld make • >r »t to .thd, sa

m:•ffeot that 1 laaTe

/your ,\»8- yjogarde*
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^htliiuat4«» ir-fhalitthit^f Kenya>;a\-
:;jj

inoome tak whTO >ou ar.a 8iabi'^le(iE:'i^’

: there are enough figures from wh^oJ^ Sj ;
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yor the Sacretarv of State's 
------- - sitmatur^12.37.j/f. Flood.

Mr.

Downing Street.Mr.

----S»f fl. Moor*-

SirG. Tomlinson. 
SirC.BMcmJty.

Sir JSlmckliurgh 
Pmd. VS. o/S. • ] 
Parly. US. o/S.

20th December, 1937.
a-

/3-w/ft- - /V''"

% ■’ Thank you lor your long
Secretary of StaU. jjjp.y/ ( of the let of December aboutletter

ROBEKT BHOOKE-POPHkM, 0 .C -V.O. r 
, O.M.O., D.S.O., A.P.C.

tex and the present situation.inoood

The suggestion which you have put r--
3IK

k.C.B.
1 understand it, thatforward iS| as

to theI should malce a pronouncement

effect that I will leave entirely in

hands the decision as regardsyour

continuation or abolition of Kenya’s
• I

are satisfied thatincome t^ when you 

there are enough figures from which
i

'illv- to a’liw correct conclusions, 

considered that suggestion^bu*i I^fear

altogether taipossi>le ^

I have
'i

i rpRin^ ACTION.
that it would be

/'
of state, or.forSecretaryfor

V who remainsftfty Qaeiel.m.y of
j n,

f responsible to Parliament fo.r affairs,.
!.

••jk
.V^‘

In
■'31

"V.■■

. M a...-.:... II
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f filldgfe' biatfdlf lb adTance to accept all
V .

'
or may of ttie recommendations of sued

jraoponeibility to a Qoteni!^
■1 I pointed out to him thatan eniiulry.tantr’«Ftiuatwortliy and

' i-, V.4 -
Committ*VDf,^n4UiryV#0?ever oompoaed.

I therefoieftl^ar W ^ poaemy

Buoh pronouncement as you suggest,

4hat the fullest ,

when inoome tax was last passed the
S^y.SMHwi*. 

Pstir. US. «/S.
SwU-ye/aair-

.majority in Council Included unoXlcials
ue--

I ■

as well as officials, and 1 added that
' -make any

tile inter-imperial reciprocal arrjigements
"m-althoagh I need hardly say 

consideration would be given to your opinion- 

matter when the time does come to

--T'.

PRAFT.
as regards income tax did confer certain

benefits on Kenya.ab^ob the Colony could
on the

e«ij
I aMad that ^• not afford to throw away.

'’*jny bib opinion was that these mutual 

arrangements, wbtoh are now part of the

reconsider it.
- -

‘ iv>-1 -'U «I gave a long intarrlewto Crogan 

IR which I Infomfed him as above, but be

\Wk .
■m -A

i \ u>5'

rmy9gk\x9 syatsm of all the Pominions and
hie Tiew that inooi^®Oontlnued to press

Sv£Ai><>l^
undesirable ib'Kenya'slid nothing of many Colonlea, aro of Imperial

\,.tax was

seams able to alter bis obsaeelon bn this
A >

■ signlfioance and benefit to the overseasi/ 's
I told him that I was <iuite|:'ijblnt.

prepared to nave the wording of inoome

r■A \

i ,tl

t'" j r'v ■ Orogan put forweurd the Tiew
1

'■ '.j' that n psllv tax was a moro euitable
tax in Kenya examined by an impartial

•t.-V
X. i r.- >A%' way Ijr ooueotlng taxatl^fib but'I told

^ 'im';W,.pjpinlW^ enoe
ouftsi.de enquiry after It had i»ean given 'i

I

a fair trial, but 1 said that neither 1
m of all modem nations had shown that;

Other Secretary of state couldnor any
A income tax was the only way t,th;get

' • s -e • tcucatioa '
pledge

•I

a. ...Sana,



c. o.
riiur« Id aldo tne political

Mr.
'H.-

to the'bwlB of effective
i'-. ■ Mr. Y.cny^i I :iaspect t/i tuts cooiitry.taxation on

Mr. Is

and tnat It was the oa3^ unfortunately a cdoppin^: block torSir H. Moon.ability to pay
S»rG. Tomlinson.

eq.uitable way oi arranging the burden ■ oriticlsm i.'i the Preea and inii, c. Bowmley.

Sir J. Stmckburgh- 
Prrml. US. o/S. 
Parly. US. ojS. 
Secrllary of Slate.

of taxation as between European and Parliament, and one ,{roun.l of crlticis.:.
D ^ _

X az .
V^' -

f- fje--'

^ e^ric '

.xujl.

•;ro^a:i took tbe view tnat is tiiat tne dovcriuDcat of Ken,, a i.-Suropeaii.

formincome tax was the worst possible entirely devott-d to tne laLerejts o:
1cu

DRAH.Ofi tax since it fell upon tiie man wno tne white settler/
ansuccessful truit i;x 'ttnya1 had maae money ana not upon tne wuiwfi' sa t.rn t Led- U.

ul cun the native is tested wi.il-j tr.o duropeunTkis armament is, oi coarse-,
X- <i >'man.

I . it Y. to i T <4X,0

Ur Y ^
' ,?V. i-ritl- ■■-

reco:iL-endedr i^culuua^ out ne uses i No* income tax wasia .iui.

J V \«x
i:’’p08S ’ ' ' - ■'O uotn oy Lord .-'oyne and oy Si'" Alaii Pim.■■_■ 1 -J , x’xx A'Se,3^^ .

^r,;u<j ■* J. Lix ^1' It was tried in 1920 and proposals toconviriwc i.uipo.-.s>
. J /O’, . ..c. W,

X, .. /4-i.•. hut 1 wunuer uuv. lai' / xintroduoe it aOt very neaf. theto compr j::.i s.-' wii re■>

.1. .-/.zA-
niB views ere really .'.eid 11. .--eixya. It nas nowstatute Book In 19d3-

SU . \ I •

reusonailc man been introduceu and to yield tocannot oe conternied oy any

uf income tax imposed oy clamour xrom people like xlrogan wouict:.at tne rates

certainly expose tne Government of
' -CL^vt. - . .

ooaaid»«bl-e v^ume of

the Keuyu ordirianxje are ai uii Oidr leiisu.ac,

further action.
though# of course, people mignt follow 1 Kenya to a

offthe nope oi ,et'-ing i’o exa.min-Grogan' 8 lean i.- very awxward criticism.
1

any payment at al i. impartialthe (question attain by an
A

autnority aftex- tne tax has been
inci'e

allowed.0 ?

'V
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to work yaa
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■s'-
state* a signature.y.:

- ;,) ;■> arax»»««»-. ■’lit ?i(
Si'-:--'''coament. V\r? :

T SkC.BmmlV'
* '

Mt-o-s-ys-
/>‘ J,I am sorry that I cannot adopt (

Thanl^ ytm for your long 

letter of the 1st of December abov^^^^^; 

tappMj-i«K;’yh4 the .present situation.

i'' '

your suggestion.in full for the reason \
,'.rs,. ,which t gave at the beginning of this /

letter, but, as I have said,'Nl should EUli

inciple of tno'bwii ,-W[.

U-
‘4

.fts8ve:vb ibns inte!q4«it''to Orogan on 

the oourae
■ hiiTS no'pbjeotioh to an enquiry and^ ,

would give the most oareful ocrnsidei‘atio& 

net only to itbat enquiry but to your *-o»-w

> e ?• ■«

•A.s*>

V ■i' , J

i A

. . ■■'■ 
ifi.' ■ :'••■

■ ;j' V ■;■ ‘

It is most unfortunate that -"s. opinion. '■‘A

fi !)

'I , 'gtg

fine
there should he this poUtlo^ trouhle vs

{Qta see that he objeoted,
•\1-

■'i# *

iwi^^;;tw Imperial 

SiUii^v^WA"'<»*■ imposed 

eiffotorsVof Kenya had 

'res'pobslble Sovernmahi^'-‘i' 

as if he is going to bring out

iiie

6 0^4A^ ^ I
1

tax was betn^
9

-Oovernment w
/,

V

until the
4 I;»•

'V
"\v

' I . t-V ;^\ > P that

a to'i.'_V jaded horse from the stable.u‘ ^v.::y ratherf''■-

■■•r s '-

' ^ ■.:sy-4y,:'vj';;s;a:@" ■'.ft##' V'M

iS?\_
A. ' !

1
.h'• 1 ■' ■
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O^'txV

¥
not afford «b -

v--'- •' * I ' . • * '’

t'«,de4 that I paraonaliy

'iv/*-''.
‘v./ /.» •bhrovi away.I could that so :.•*

I made it as cj.ear as
Vr. that these mutual income

secretary of State remains 

Parliament for, the Colony of .Kenya,, he ; .,

Inionv»aa of-as any it ■ SkB^Moon.

SkC-BcUmlv. 
^J.Skudtiir^. 

, Pmid. OS.of9. 
PmfyrOS.ifS.

SocnUryofStoU.

\
t'.-l Tihioh are no-w parto. tax arrangements,
;‘: to

'p oknil^t delegate ttie

.*f

revenue system of all t:e Dominionsultimate responslhillty to of the
/ and of many Colonies, are of Imperialit might bea committee of Inquiry, however

and benefit to the overseasoauoua In Kenya,nor even significance.1 composed, or tg any

Income tal has heehk Empire.individual liovornor.

■■ ty^oii tax vvaa aHe thought thatI
m;o'3t oonvenient and

5r ' i'^dfa;8uttiL^e way of oolleotlng taxatione^iiilJhhle way for securing

V ' 1 ' >. ...
contribution from the European ooramunt>t5f;'‘

I

>«,e?£.nc. of aiytcdprn nstions hsd • ^

. s X '
• k

i&K ’’-4'" ■a proper ,v
t*

agreement withiithat view.
'vf' ■. '

■ l told irogan that J ’^ns prepared^.

. . '
tsut 'jn ■Kawrt tsismined

impartlai outside enquiry-■af-t^;jd^ l^ ‘

npr ^ othef

could . bi##- hlmsh^^- id- 4

and'l am in entire

ift^-kw^in^noopie teat •ths^anly-
, -„r ' ' 1.’ '

■ '• wS&' ifiJik' ticaialed on to «ie basis 

, ■ ■ ^as >h. only equitable why of arranging

'■ -C'pfe,'
1,34 ■ ■

V"

r:

the working of Inoomehave

rtlllty to pay and that It '
by an

•'I

triai,‘ but ,t%d:Wl^‘'®^' ^
' 4

(^iven a fair m S-i-y

*, tsxstldn ss between Europsan and Suropeah.deoretary of dtate
/■'■' '<1^:

aooept any.pf, the fsiifendadi^a ,of ^oh

I pointed out to him thal

. ,a^ passed b|l majority ik^dlng,ibe. dhcfStoisl^;^ , 

^ aa„w^ll as til-Sfflp^nl meii^8r#4:3dnd I added that ths 

reaipr^^al arrangemeiita as regards income tax

•on» the

. ^ . ftrogan tmid ha,
/

in favfliir of directwas

. ■

’t

^.taxation, of natlvea but against directihtry.
■f

non.<eM(«#C«ite-taxation of any Kind on»■

i

said ti^t if yo«i:5hW;- to .imppsp Aireot
^1 ' . flMdi..

taastion,'I'nen lRq^0i^ 'paa the 

'f(|rm it douid tars', because it was paid

i'He
I

/ 1worsfc •i
Kenya E^go^qupr^^,^...Jfpdferred certain bs^ofit^f r

5
■ 4 -ii M^ -ik
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!.. - tm- * ►;.*#?;jreB«tded

i.
t' V’’

M in'any way oppreaalve, or<iv-•\

SirB.Uccn. 
StrG.TmUimt. 
StrC.BcUimlv 
Sir J.SkmMmrifi. 
Pmrnt. VS. o/S. 
Pari/. VS. nfS.

SarX-yo/SIrt.

£
burden4 ■, '<■ '-,.iauooeeaful man and-not by the , that it could poaalbly impose anyHi- :

.iV
‘■:j'

•ir.
ooKimunity «no hnve to■ theon those'tT'SV

evident li-WhfWiiSMio '• ^ -
■’•- ,■ ' \ r-

and imposUi^e'' «

•jith rou that atI a^reepay It.•r.

least two years!, and possibly, three
cbuT^nce

circumstances I do will be necessaryIn tnewith* years' experiencecoiaproiiiia©

far as acott and esef'j 1think, that I could sjo so before an,r entiuiry could serve a
not

in the fifth pera^rraph ofJrogan auode^t purpose.DRAFT.
said at the be^sinnia:;, somewhat douotfui now.»hat I It idyour letter. 

that 1 cannot, as

^self of reaponaibility. holda true.

' rivTaya "be ■remembered that there , ia a atrong

•4f
Secretary of State, divest really carried weight now.

'V far Grogan• --Ji- : ■
!■

,■0.

It must fairly eonTincing efanatical an i■■ He -1^ a

Siyer^to uhderatand 

oommands leas and'l^aa;influence

apeater, but I amt .V

n-

upinlotfj^oh holds that tne Kenya
■- , — that hebody of

*< ihntry, though of courae .

.Ji- ■■ '

receive far too much 1.'. the «ay ofsettlers
i

*ltiaya aWe to mate a oo
a decision rislderable noiaebenefits and p?y tar too little,

H f

8^9’“' -

UJ.-i . \
'■'K

taJC after t--e ptxut history of \l'to not thiftK there. uae dn

;^ylng to mollify him, ainoe any,

H ■ ■ Cdnooaaion WJhld only be regarded by

aftempta to Ifflponu i'. in UHO and ly33,

/
deal of politijul orltioiame^^eat

,
..oiling the vlewj h^ii ae wdelmeaa and- not aft«r

th^ aovernment for one thing,'he wohld '

fc r being

to aliswer. if'
.*■

.!:r -
......form of taxation, /

,i,,;^»-‘'that tnOBiae, tax la the
'I ' •J ^ 't.:Si»'

S^, ....; regard to the_fao t..nt the allowanoea

;e are Of an extremely ;

'?|;S';eaai:ay find another oxouaea.’ii r.ttVi;! /
konyb Ordtn .;i equally vlbl^ht-co:i -ained i^i .r'-'t:.fc

the tax can benot tb. .. tnateroua nature, 1 agen Vk . JA:,;h hsre.garded
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I had a j.ung intervieis -ffith Major Grogan

last night.

His attitude to any iorm oi income tax

whether in Kenya or any other country is one of 
diehard ooposition to the whole principle of an 
income tax. The only direct taxation he considers

He will continue to lightequitable is a poll tax. 
income tax everywhere on account of his economic

theories of inflation and deflation and oi the rights 
tiis objections apoly to income tax inof capitalism.

Great Britain and the Dominions - he quoted 
New Zealand as an example of its evil effects - 

equally as much as in Kenya, 
additional objection to income tax in Kenya is that 
it is being iBposdd .hj. an Imperial anithority and (Jwuia 
not be imnosed unless, jand until the eleetj^;| qf K«iya 

have responsible Government.

I made it clear that as long as any 
Secretary of State remained responsible to Parliament

he added that his main

for the Government of Kgpya, he could ijnt delegate

individual Govenior
■%

ultimate resDonEibij!;^rt|-«

He had many’^^ections in detail to the

\
'to fe

I •
I

form of income tax embodied in the existing law in

Kenya.
•j.

i-- - ;
M"'

Lmtas-dL ....
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r
poll taxes I'Wi^^ oonvinced

modem nations had found 
in which taxation

that the practical working As toI told himKenya.

of income tax in Kenya as in this country . that the experience o:^ 
that income tax was the only wayand 'would undoubtedly require examinatipn

'' J"
pijendmeht. could be levied on the basis of eilective ability to 

enablA the State to obtain equitably1 said I was quite prepared to have • 
of income tax in Kenya examined by

nay, i.e. to
from the rich than the ooor, and that as bet¥,eenmorethe working

European and buropean it was the only equitable way 
He said "all the Indians will 

tax and all the Europeans will have to 
in favour of direct taxation

an absolutely imnartial outside enquiryyafter
fair trial, but of imposin? taxation, 

evade income
the exneriment had been given a 
that no S. of S. could bind himself beforehand

1 made
Vi

pay". He said he was 
on natives but in effect he opposed ^ direct

to .accept'all and every recommendation, 
it clear tlfat I could not possibly accept the 
prooosal in Sir R. hrooke-Popham's letter, or 

influence the fortunes of

I

taxation on non-natives; bit if this was necessary 
ip equity because the natives paid direct taxes, 

-teeome tax was the worst form of aiircct taxation, as 
it penalized the successful and let off the failures. 
1 do not see how any cooproaiae is ooasible with 
Major Grogan, holding the views he does.

owing to the ineotitude of

make "gestures" to 
rival candidates in'a general election in Kenya.

1 Dointed out that income tax was oassed by a

majority of the unofficial as well as the

and that inter-off ioi"l members voting for it; 
Imoerisl arrangements re income

C) He told me thattax on oensions.

Government of Kenya Magadi Soda was this year 
income tax, and that the 

being adopted were ineot and 
in an

future loans, etc., conferred benelits on the

which 1 could not aiijd Kenya could

the

escaping payment of any 
methods of collection

Kenya Excheque^ 
not nifopd to throw away.

I pointed out that these income tax
1

discrediting and that the whole Colony was

and Francis Scott and Cavendistiuproar against me 
Bentinck who had sold the pass.

Clearly I must answer Sir R. Brooke-Po?»h50' s

• arrangements nad become part and parcel of the 
revenue system of every dominion and many
colonie.<= and that I personally regard,^,it as 
01 Imperial signi^^ce an|: Of .benefit 

ire to maintain it.
K K

‘fh letter.

f:.
. roverse'^f ^nit

As
> ,.

.J?-' 1
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- '-i Kenya Income Tax.

IB most unfortunate that he

bitter and consistent

#' There are varioue waye in which the 
imposition of Inoome tax will benefit Kenya, quite 
apart from the ret _,ue which oan be oolleoted.

things are at present i'f there were 
tax the Ciovernment of Kenya would be in the

letter.

showed its contents to so

opponent of Government as Major Grogan.an noAs

(Intld.) Vt.O.G. 
14.12.37.

income
position of remitting money to this country for 
pensions, salaries, dividends on loans and so on,^ 
which would be liable to income tax in this country

The het resultout of which Kenya would get nothing.
ua-MU. ,

is that Kenya t* really eubsidizing the Imperial
i beoadwe the individual ia not affected by 

(lome tax in Kenya and the
Exchequer 
the existence of in

i•f oxietenoe of such a tax enables the Kenya Sovernment 
Jpenej-eae and salaries which 

The
' to -deduct income tax on

then be oiHedited-egainei'ihe Imperial tax.
>

i. ' -'-tt. ■

oan
rsuiult is thet the Kenye p«n@iwer pays the same 
amount in tax hut pays none •%« Kenya and the halanoe 
tothe Exohwquer.

.‘‘-Mr

m is regsrds^ |oens the fosltion is this.
coiUilfry end t:ie income tax

f

invefelr, living tn Kenya held money 
a- *4!^ - ti'^a Ksni^oan, Kenya^dould arranse for local 

^ ^ ;■ paym^i^i-ioo*er ,ii

“ the investor did with the rest of his Interest would
of the Kenye Government.

'IThatome tax at Kenya rates./

not be the oonoern
People living in Kenya who pay income tax

the Onited Kingdom may get relief from Kenya 
tax exceeds half the Jnited 
the Kenya tax is uot half the

inooae tax if that 
Kingdom tax. As

United

J
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United tingdom tea: It foll<»wB : 
be able to taa Buon income e and .th*A' fA 
taxpayer can get hie refund from>the IhlahA ',.'ci4 • 
Cayenne authoritiee here.

mere ia a small olaes of 
drawing inoomae from Kenya, might oome to the

V

t-

»»**«*•
W' • people

Si- SI■ ]
United Kingdom and overstey the minimum, of six 

They would of oourse continue' to pay 1-
months.

’ their Kenya income tax all throv^h and it would!
presumably be deducted at eouroe, and when

became liable to the United Kingdom tax ’ j 
oorreeponding set-off against

they

they would have a 
the amount of auoh tax#^

i

Similarly, a man nho retained a house

in England (in which case he is liable to _pay
remitte*United Kingdom income tax on all moneys 

to Itngland) would able to secure a set-off

in reapeot-erTile Kenya tax so that Kenya in 
eveit "Sill still reeeiye the tax on the

4-
any ■ 't-: ,-•

within it.-ii«8llilP;priglnating m
( iis/ / 4/ i ■' 'tiI.■-4;.,

V
..‘T' ?rir

f ;
■“Vf1

Vx-
I :\.

I

i.'i

[•4 ->
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GOVijim-J<T HOUSE, 
NA1K8B1.

IeI uecember, la37.

ihy dear Ornisby Gore,

Thif is again on 
I told you in ay letter ol tne E5th i>ioveniber, a strong

against Income Tax in Kenya las started, and is

the subject of income Tax. As

campaign

fomenting bitterness and diverting energy away from
think it will become accentuated asconstructive work, 

election time draws near, and we may have a definite part,?
I

Members in'the next Lecielstive Oduncilamongsi the r.lected
effort'to remove Income Tax irom theoledged to use every

statute Book.
Erom my personal ooipt of yiew there are three

not copUBiited to Income Tax aE^C._; ^
i.

factors. First, I am

orofession of faith ^4 had nothing' to do wib^^ its 
introduction, so I am in a position to take' aif ■3nbia'g8^%^S|

)
is to get on -with whatiiiiy main obiect now ■i' ■view.

oleased to call constructive develooment, which this 
agitation 'will hajopei:. The second factor, on which I i

•> is that we want stability in Kenya,feel very strcjngfy,,'
cakes, but also in order to inspire'.V'notary for bur ovm

confidence in the City as well as,i^ Bhitehall.

Income Tax agitation will not only hamper development but

The

will impair confidence, because 1, am afraid /it will be 
regardlJ'^''^gland as oroof that Government and. settlersV 'I

in



H '5.
in Kenya can never v.ork 
Income Tax now or 
uipland will think Kenya c».nr,-.u 
the Govemmait bows to any 

As 1 see

toretheh. Thirdly, if we susoend 
insuflicient evidence,

its mind and that
abolish it on

raaVe un

nooular clamour.

It, therefore, trere are two oroblems: 

first, to stop this agitation as soon as-^assjble; 
secondly, to collect fact^.witArerard to'Income Tax so 
as to orove definitely whWer-It.^is harful^^r wheth,er 

it is beneficial to^Kehy?i.

3.
and

already agreec!'thdtias sOon as we .have 
regardinP the yield of Iripome Tax and

h 1 have4.

comolete iieures 
the cost of collection this year, thev srould be
submitted to the Standing Finance Committee.

to see me yesterdayiranois Scott and Groean came-
neither of them have in the least

S.

^jBornine on the mstfceri
rrancis Scott 

V should be given a lair trial, '

cut both want

Bone back on their orevisus vvws.

maintains that income Ta 
and Grooan is quite 
to stoo the agitation.

certain that it is bad.

■ their supeestion is that vou
effect that the decision 

abolition of Income Tax in Kenya 
satisfied that sufficient

Bnc

shall make an announcement to the

r^ards continuance oras

shall be made by me when 1 am
v'i'iiable from which fe •'draw correctfacts and fibres are av . 

conolaieions.^’ 'l&y both think, that if such an announcement

made it would stop the agitation.v;ere
that 1 wouia not be ore-red to come6. I told them

to
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- business mattery, and I thought; it would be a.pood 
opportunity for'him to give you this letter and to

' •

explain-'the position to y,: u personally, ’1 have told him 
tbWl i\aye:.ne ohjeotion.wbatwyei* to him seeing,;i6u on 
the,matter if'you are ab\e to ;arrange an interview. He
has had. a dopy of'this , letter, which practicall_;|i coufri^ '

what I ^said at the interview I had with hk, piid Francis 

Scott.
• * ■

Kours sincerely,
< V

(Sgd.) R. BROOKE-POPHAM.

THE EIGHT HONOURABLE V,. ORMSBY GORE, P.C., M.P., 
COLONIAL OFFICE,
DOWNING STREET,
LONDON, S.W.l.
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